It is my pleasure to bring you greetings from the hard working board of directors of the Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame.

Our 31st induction dinner on Nov 7, 2016 was a fantastic success with over 450 people attending. Thanks to all of you who came out to celebrate and congratulate the new inductees.

We are very fortunate to have great volunteers that step forward to serve on our board of directors. A special thank you to past president Ed Bryant, who is retiring from our board after six years of service. Ed has been a tireless worker for the Hall and will be missed.

We welcome to the board, Jacki Nichol. Thank you as well to returning board members, Jerry Shoemaker, Don Cousins, Alan Few, Mary Green, Ken Gunn, Lisa Mitzel, John Haultain, Keith McLean, Bob Hughes, Vern DeGeer, Ed Tait, Lloyd Saunders and Don Whitman.

Keith McLean
Hall of Fame president
Builder inductee, 2006
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Bob Reindl, Ron Walsh and Ron Woodley.
This year we will celebrate our 31st induction ceremonies and dinner on Nov 7, 2016. I hope all of you can attend to celebrate the year’s inductees. We will all members of the Hall to consider attending this event, the only one we hold throughout the year and support the Hall and the new inductees.

Submission deadline is April 1 for nominations for team, builder and athlete categories. I encourage all of you to consider nominating a deserving individual or team to our Hall. We know that there are many athletes and builders that deserve to be in the Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame. We must ensure that these people are recognized.

Nomination forms are available at the Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame office at the Field House or on our website: Saskatosportshalloffame.com

In Football Hall as a builder and have Saskatoon connection
*Inducted into Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame

Larry Haylor
U of S Huskies quarterback ..........................1966-67
U of S Huskies assistant .........................1971-73
U of Dalhousie Tigers assistant ..................1974
U of Western Mustangs assistant ...........1975-83
U of Western Mustangs head coach ......1984-06

*Ed Henick
Hilltops player .........................1947-48
Hilltops assistant ..................1949-50
Saskatoon Minor Football League ...........1957-80
Kinsmen Tackle League commissioner ..........1962-82
Hilltops president ..................1963-64
Football Sask president ..................1973-74
Football Sask secretary treasurer .........1975-2000
PJFC president ..................1984-85

In Football Hall as an athlete and have Saskatoon connection

*Ron Atchison
Saskatoon Hilltops player ..................1948-50
Saskatchewan Roughriders middle guard defence .................1951-69

Gene Makowsky
Walter Murray Collegiate Marauders
U of S Huskies offensive lineman ........1991-94
Saskatchewan Roughriders offensive lineman ......1995-2011
Evan Hardy Collegiate turns 50 in the 2015-16 school year

Evan Hardy Collegiate’s connection with the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame

Evan Hardy teachers, staff enshrined in the Hall

- David Earl — Team, U of S Huskies football QB
- Dean Faris — Athlete, multi sports
- Bill Gordon — Builder, basketball
- Doug Humbert — Team, Hilltops football coach
- Blaine Knoll — Team, Merchants softball, Athlete, multi sports
- Al Ledingham — Team, Hilltops football OL, LB, Builder, football
- Tom Sargeant — Team, Hilltops football TE and coach
- Pat Wegner — Team, Harmony Centres softball catcher
- Ross Wilson — Builder, basketball

Evan Hardy students enshrined in the Hall

- Ben Mitchell — Team, Hilltops football DE, LB
- Charles McLennan — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Bonnie McAskill — Team, Harmony Centres softball OF
- Chris Masich — Team, Hilltops football DL
- Don Listwin — Team, U of S Huskies volleyball athlete
- Dr. Gord Goplen — Athlete, speed skating
- Dr. Gary Goplen — Athlete, speed skating
- Tony Gagnon — Team, Hilltops football QB, P
- Dr. Gerd Goplen — Athlete, speed skating
- Darren Hockman — Team, Hilltops football WR
- Bob Korpan — Team, Hilltops football DB
- Jay Kost — Team, Harmony Centres softball OF
- Don Listwin — Team, U of S Huskies volleyball athlete
- Gabe Mackesey — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Chris Masich — Team, Hilltops football DL
- Bonnie McAskill — Team, Harmony Centres softball OF
- Charles McLennan — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Ben Mitchell — Team, Hilltops football DE, LB
- Greg Moo — Team, Hilltops football K
- Bob Muller — Athlete, football, wrestling
- Sean Morton — Team, Hilltops football DB

Sports personalities on Evan Hardy’s Wall of Fame

- Bob Achs — Team, Hilltops football DB
- Imran Akhtar — Athlete, wrestling
- Pat Babichuk — Team, Hilltops football OL
- Bo Blackmon — Team, Hilltops football DL
- Erin Bullee — Athlete, synchro swimming
- Louis Christ — Athlete, track and field
- Ryan David — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Joanne Dempsey — Team, U of S Huskette volleyball athlete
- Chris Eckert — Team, Hilltops football DL
- Jon Foster — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Tony Gagnon — Team, Hilltops football QB, P
- Dr. Gerd Goplen — Athlete, speed skating
- Dr. Gord Goplen — Athlete, speed skating
- Darren Hockman — Team, Hilltops football WR
- Bob Korpan — Team, Hilltops football DB
- Jay Kost — Team, Harmony Centres softball OF
- Don Listwin — Team, U of S Huskies volleyball athlete
- Gabe Mackesey — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Chris Masich — Team, Hilltops football DL
- Bonnie McAskill — Team, Harmony Centres softball OF
- Charles McLennan — Team, Hilltops football LB
- Ben Mitchell — Team, Hilltops football DE, LB
- Greg Moo — Team, Hilltops football K
- Bob Muller — Athlete, football, wrestling
- Sean Morton — Team, Hilltops football DB
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With Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame inductees being honored, the Sports Hall served as the citation reader at the annual induction banquet. In January this year, he was on centre stage at BRT, the 48th annual Bedford Rural Invitational Tournament for high school boys basketball. “BRIT can get incredible media covers,” said Hall inductee Cliff Koroll. “We had a crowd at Bedford before the tipoff to the 2016 BRT final with the win by the Dins. He was a great player for Saskatchewan.”

Paul Machart, receiver
Jason Price

Zeman was a bronze medallist at the world masters synchronized swimming championships in Italy in 2012 and a silver medallist at the 2014 Canadian synchronized swimming championships in Toronto. Her coach is Hall inductee Peter Mackenzie.

Johnnie Marcinuk
Johnny Marcinuk is one of the key members of Teams Canada at the Pan American Games and the Pan American Games for the years 2015 and 2019. He competed in the men’s 1,500m, 5,000m, and 10,000m races at the 2015 Pan American Games and won a silver medal in the 1,500m event. He also competed in the men’s 1,500m, 5,000m, and 10,000m races at the 2019 Pan American Games and won a silver medal in the 10,000m event. In addition, he won a silver medal in the 3,000m steeplechase at the 2015 Pan American Games. He also competed in the men’s 1,500m, 5,000m, and 10,000m races at the 2019 Pan American Games and won a silver medal in the 10,000m event. He also competed in the men’s 1,500m, 5,000m, and 10,000m races at the 2015 Pan American Games and won a silver medal in the 10,000m event.
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